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INFLUENCE OF EXPERIMENTAL HYPOKINESIA ON
GASTRIC SECRETORY FUNCTION

0.0. Markova, A.S. Vaveyshchuk, V.I. Rozvodovslkyy
and V.A. Proshoheruk

Dept. of Pathological Physiology, Ternopol
Medical Institute, Ternopol, USSR

The problem of hypokinesia is important to the extensive clinical 	 /653*

practice, since the ill usually are constrained by a bed regimen for a

certain period of time.

The question of the effect of hypokinesia on the nervous, cardio-

vascular, endocrine and locomotor systems, immunobiological protective

responses and metabolism have been dealt with extensively in the

literature. The effect of hypokinesia on the digestive system has not

yet been explained adequately.

Study of the gastric secretory and acid production funo4l;ions can

produce the effects of changes in the stomach. Explanation of these

processes can assist in making up proper diets for the ill and, also, in

the development of preventive treatment preparations directed toward the

mainenanoe of normal functions of the gastrointestinal tract in a long

term bed regimen. In recent years, there have been indications of

disturbance of the digestive system as a result of limitation of motor

activity in the literature [3, 81.

We studied the pattern of changes of the gastric secretory function

in 30 day hypokinesia.

Method

r
Five sex,iesof studies were conducted on 62 random bred white rats

of both sexes, weighing 150-220 g. The animals of control series I were

in conventional vivarium cages, and the other four series had preliminary

limitation of their motor activity for 4, 8, 16 and 30 days. To produce

Numbers in the margin indicate pagination in the foreign text.
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hypokinesia, the rats were placed in specially constructed metal group

cages with individual sections. The cage design permitted their volume

to be changed to correspond to the size of the rat, by which the stand-

ardization of the conditions of their maintenance is increased.

The food and drink containers were placed in the front part of the

cage. The animals were fed bread and milk. The gastric juice was ob-

tain^.id in an acute study [9]. Eighteen days before the start of the
study, bread feeding of the rats was stopped, with unlimited access to

water. Then, under urethane anesthesia (250 mg/kg intraperitoneally),

the animals were fixed, back down, to a stand with rubber bands. A

cylinder was placed under the back. The hair of the upper part of the

abdomen in the epigastric region was shaved ., and a 1.5-2.0 cm incision

was made in all layers of the anterior abdominal wall. A ligature was

applied between the pylorus and the duodenum. Here, care was taken not

to injure or tie the vessels. The animals were in this condition for

2 days. Forceps then were applied to the esophagus, the stomach was

removed., and it was washed in physiological solution and dried. All the

contexts of the stomach then were removed. The amount of gastric juice

was measured in m! during the 2 day tie off. The acidity of the gastric

juice (total, free, bound) was determined microchemically [1]. The

study results were processed by the generally accepted methods of the

statistics of variation.

i
	 Results and Discussion

The study results are presented in the table, from which it is

evident that, in hypokinesia, the gastric secretion is depressed. The

volume of the gastric secretion on the fourth day of limited mobility

decreases b y 39%. On day 8, the amount of gastric secretion decreases 	 /654

further (by 55%, compared with the control). Subsequently, a tendency

of the gastric secretion to return to normal is observed, but it remained

reduced. On day 16 of the study, the amount of gastric juice secreted

was 42% below normal. On day 30 of hypokinesia, the gastric secretion

level was lower than the control by 39% (p<0.05). The acid production

function of the stomach (see figure) also was observed during hypokinesia.

We observod a 35% decrease of total acidity of the gastric juice on the

2
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fourth day of observation. The most marked decrease in total acidity was

observed on days 8 and 16 of hypokine s ia. On day 8, total acidity de-

creased by 59% and, on day 16, by 55^o below normal. Subsequently, on

day 30 of hypokinesia, some tendency towards an increase in total acidity

was observed, but it remained 30% below the control, values.
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Changes of gastric secretory activity in percent in
experimental hypokinesia: ordinate, average secretory
activity indices; a. amount of gastric juice; b. total
acidity; c. total hydrochloric acid; d. free and e.
bound hydrochloric acid; abscissa, day of hypokinesia;
K, control.

AVERAGE INDICES OF GASTRIC SECRETORY ACTIVITY OF RATS IN
CONTROL AT DIFFERENT TIMES OF HYPOKINESIA
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Key: a. Study conditions	 e. Total HC1
b. Amount of gastric juice f. Bound HC1

secreted per day, ml	 g. Control
c. Total acidity	 h. Hypokinesia, 4, 8,
d. Free HC1	 16, 30 days

In prolonged hypokinesia, depression of hydrochloric acid produc-

tion also is observed. On day four of hypokinesia, there was a signif-

icant 24% decrease in total amount of hydrochloric acid, which was
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greater than the amount of bound hydrochloric acid (p<0.01). A decrease
in concentration of free hydrochloric acid in this period was sign1fi-
cant (p{0.05)	 At later times in hypokinesia, the indices of both the
free and bound hydrochloric acid decreased significantly, which was
evidence of considerable weakening of the secretory ability of the sur-

rounding cells. Thus, after 8 days of hypokinesia, the concentration

of free hydrochloric acid decreased by 59% and that of bound, by 36%,

On days 16-30 or hypokinesia, some tendency was observed towards an

increase in concentration of free hydrochloric acid, but it was 56% and

49% below normal., respectively. The concentration of bound hydrochloric

acid at these observation times always was reduced, and it was 49% below

the control on day 30.

Thus, our studies show that, in hypokinesia, there is depression of
both the gastric secretory and acid production functions, and the great-

est depression of it was observed on day 8 of limited mobility.

It is evident from the literature that, as a result of 15 day

hypokinesia of xeople, with a single meal of preserved foodstuffs, a

45% reduction in gastric secretory activity was observed and, against the
background of this decrease, a 32% increase in the indices of bound acid-

ity and a 50% increase in free hydrochloric were observed [4]. In study

of the effect of hypokinesia, together with acceleration, on the human

body, there is a decrease in both the gastric secretory and acid produc-

tion functions [2, 4-63. There also is a decrease in the enzyme secre-
tion function of the pancreas in limitation of the motor activity of

rats [73. Apparently, changes of the secretory activity of the intestinal
glands observed by many authors are associated with both decreases in

muscle activity and with unusual diets, change in its amount and qualita-

tive composition and, besides, as a result of exposure of the human body

to such an extreme factor as acceleration. The changes we found in the

secretion of gastric juice evidently are associated with a reduction of

the influx of stimuli from the receptors of the motor analyzer to the

central nervous system. In turn, this leads to weakening of the

efferentation, which may be a cause of the depression of the gastric

secretory and acid production functions.
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Some tendency of the secretory activity to return to normal., ob-

served after 30 day hypokinesia, can be considered a sign of adaptation

of the body to unusual living conditions.

A
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